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IIISTORY 0F CANADA.

Y YOUNG FRÎENDs,-ln my last
letter 1 described to you the events

- whicl took place in Canada from

SEngland fromn France, up to 1774,
Swhien the "cQuebec Act" wvas in-
troduced here for the better govern-
nient of the country. -My present
epistle wvill be occupied with the
events which, transpired from. 1774j
up to 1792. In 1775, the Ujnited
States were colonies belonging to,

* England, such as Canada, Nova
Scot a, &c., are at the present time.
For some time previous to 1775,

-the , nglish Governmcnt muade seve*..
~-rai efforts to ruake the Americans

contribute toivards its expenses, by laying a tax on various arti-
cles which might enter the Ulnited States, such as glass, paints,
oit ; and the last. effort they muade %vas to place a -tax on tea.
The Americans refused to pay this tax. They said they oughit
only to be asked to, pay the expenses of their owvn Govern ment,
and flot be compelled to assist in paying the expenses of the Go-
verrnent in England. The Englishi, however, persisted in le-
vying a tax, and the Americans, in consequence, drew up a de-
claration, at the city of' Philadeiphia, in the United States, on the
4th of July, 1775, in which they declared themselves indepen-
dent of England. 0f course, England would flot consent that
the United States should be independent of her, and the two,
countries therefore muade war on each other for seven years, that
ie, until 1782, when England consented that the United States
should be, in future, an independent nation.

During this ivar the Americans strugglied liard to induce the
Canadiane to join themn in figliting against England:. but the prin-
cipal part of the Canadians refused to do so, in consequence, says
M. Garneau,* of the preference which, the Seigneurs and the

*Histoire du Canada, page 383.
G



RISTORY OF CANADA.

Roman Catiolic Clergy haci for Englatid, because Englarid had
decreed that the tithes, (that is, the twventy-sixtli part of every
bushel of wleat, wvhicIi Rloman Catbiolice are boind by Iaw to
give ta their priests,) aîid the seigniorial tenure, sîiould flot be
abolished in Canada; and because they feared that both the
tithes and the seigniorial tenuire would be abolislied if Canada
becarnea Republic suclias the Uunited States. The loiver classes,
the same author observes, wlîile they did not openly assist the
Amnericans, did flot, except by fear, assist England, but rernained,
aM far as possible, indifferent to both the Engliôlh andthe .Ameri-
cans.',*

During the war, the United States" soldiers carne ta. Canada
and capturcd, iii 1775, the Forts Carillon, St. Frederic, and St.
John. The latter fort, however, %vas retaken froîin thein on the
next morning by a body of' R0 Fieiieh Canadians. Puring the
month of September, the Ainericans again, invaded Canada un.
der General Montgomery, with one thousand ùhen. Being joined
by the French Canadians ôf Charnbly, a village 17 miles distant
from Montreal, the Amnericans captured the fort whichi stitl stands
there. Monirgoiery then took possession of Moutreal and Three
IRivers, the inliabitants of the suburbs, ini Montreal, having, savs
Garneau, opened. their gates ta him, und exp£essed their sympa-
thy with the Americans. Montgomery ce.-t appeared before
Quebec, and being joined by Colonel Arnold, and nov laving
about 1000 or 1200 men, lie, an the 31st of December, com-
inenced an attack upon that-city. Quebec then contained about
5000 inhabitants, and hadi about 18 00 min ta defend it, compas-
ed of soldiers, sailors and Canadians. In the attack, Montgo-
mery wvas killed, and his army 'vas defeated. IJpon the nelws
of this defeat, the Americans sent, during the spring of 1776, some
more soldiers ta invade Canada, and they were accompaîîied by
the celebrated philosopher, Benjamin Franklin, and two other
persans namned Chase and Carroll. These iliregentlemen ivere
ordered ta converse wvilh the Catholic clergy here, to induce themn
to recommend the French Canadians ta rebel against England.
Their efforts did not suceeed. The American soldiers then re-
treated fram Quebec, being pursued by the English under Gene-
rai Carleton. During the month of May there were about-4000

* T. iii. pp. 391.92.
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Amnerican soîdiers in the district of Montreat. Being in distresse,
they took what food they wanted by force from, the inhabitants.
On (lie Sth of June the Americans were defeated at Tliree Rivera,
and again at Sorel and Chambly. The Engtieh, under Generat
iBurgoyne, subsequently gained one or two more victories; and
before the close of the year 1776, the American soldiers aban-
doned Canada, and did not return again durinug the remainder of
this war between'thern and !,ngland.

In) ny ladt letter, 1 stated that the Quebec Act of 17692 did nlot
remove the uncertainties which wvere produced by having both
the law of England and the law of France in operation in Cana-
da, becauee the judges were frequentiy doubtful whether one law
or lhe other should decide the disputes which were laid. before
them. The people, therefore, continued dissatisfied frora this,
and other causes, which. arenpot necessary here to mention. To
remove their complaints, however, the Etiglisît Parliament made
a law ini 1791, whicli is commonly called "cthe Constitutional
Act." This law caused sortie very important changes in our
Government, which I will endeavor to explain te you.

This "1Constitutional Aot" was first laid before the Britishi
Parliainent, in iEngland, in the Spring- of* 1791, by a celebrated
orator and statpsinaz,, Mr. Pitt. As soon as -the Canadians
heard this, and had read the alterations he %vas going to make,
they sent a gentleman, narned Lymburner, to London, to state te
the members of that Parliament wvhat, remedies Canada ivanted,
and te entreat the Parliament to mnake some alterations in the
changes wvhich Mr. Pitt desired to make. He objected, on
behiaîf of the Canadians to M1r. Pitt's proposai. to divide
Canada i nto two parts ; one to bo called Upper Canada, and
the other part Lower Canada. He said it woîild. ho much botter
not to divide Canada, because then, the English who had settled
liere wobld ho soparated from the French Canadians. This se-
paration would croate distinctions, and make themn strangers to
each other, and,.perhaps, cause the.t4o, dislike eacli other. But
1 arn sorry to say, that the Parliarnent, notwithstanding this, di.
vided Canada intç two pate and this division, no doibt, produc.
ed sorne of the bad feeling which, formerly existed between thoe
,o.fEnglish and those of French oigin in this country. But in.
1841 Canada was no longer divided, but united into one Province ;
and this 11-feeling is, 1 arn glad to say, rapidly dying away. 1
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is very wrong for any oe to dislike another, because he or bis
forefathers were born in France, or in BngIand, or in any foreign
country. We should look upon ail mankind as brethren, and
know no distinction but that which exists between a bail man
and a good man.

Mr. Lymburner aise begged that the E.ngIish Parliament
would let the Canadians know what disputes should be settled
by the Frenchi law, and what by the English law; and lie
suggested that the French Iaw should govern disputes about
lande and lieuses, &o.; that the English lawv should settie dis.
putes 'which miglit arise between inerchants; and that crim-
inals should be tried accerding te the criminal law of England.
Re opposed Mr. Pitt's proposai, that the office of Legisiative
Councillor should be hereditary-that is, that the office should
descend te the eldest son of a Legislative Councillor, on the
death of his father. H-e desired tlat the Feudal Tenure should
be gradually aboIished, and ,that Canadians should have more
powver in their self-government than, they before bad.

Soma of Mr. Lymburner's suggestions were adopted, and,
the IlConstitutional Act" was made law in December, 1791,
and put in force in Canada on the 7th May, 179%, by a Royal
Proclamation.

In my next 1 wilI describe the principal changes which this
law created. 1 remain, truly youra,

J. P.

PUNCTUALITY.-A cemniittee of eight gentlemen had been
appointed te nieet at 12 o'clock. Seven of' them were punctual,
but the eighth came bustling in with apologies for..being a
quarter of an heur hehind the tie. IlThe time," says lie,
Ilpassed away 'without mnyheing aware'of it. 1 had no idea of its
being se late." A Quaker present, said, IlFriend, 1 arn net
sure that we should admit thy apolqgy. It was a matter of re-
gret that thon sheuidst have wvasted thine own quarter of an
heur, but there are seven, besides thyseif, wvhose time thon hast
aise, consumned, ameunting in the Wvhole, te two heurs ; and only
-one.eighth f it was thine own. property."Y
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THIE BEAR.

£RUIN is a sofler appellation for the un-
Nwieldy and terrible Bear, who bas

~.reigned ln his native forest and been in-
voked from time immernorial by thought.
les8 inothers, and unprincipled nurses to,
stili noisy children. He is occasionally
seen with a keeper walking with a mea-
sured tread through our stree3js. The

*'best place to make bis acquaintance is
naZoologîcal Garden where ho is secured

by a chain. lie is flot so, rough, and un.
couth in nature as we are apt to suppose. The

following account of a Bear shows that kindness and intelli-
gence are possessed by the species :

IlThe Bear is capable of' generous attacbment. Loopold,
Duke of' Lorraine, had a bear called Marco, of the sagacîty
and sensibility ut which wve have the following remarkable in-
stance :-During the winter of' 1709 a Savoyard boy ready to,
perish ivith cold in a barni, in which, ha had been put by a good
womnan with some of bis companions, thouglit proper to, enter
Marco's hut, without reflecting on the danger which he ran by
exposing himself to, the mercy of the animal which had occu.
pied it. Marco, howvever, înstead ot doing any injury to, the
child, took him between his paws, and warmed himn by pressing
him to his breast until next morning, when ho suffered him to,
depart to, ramble about the cit>'. The young Savoyard return-
ed in the evening to, the hut, and wvas received 'with the sane,
affection. For several days ho had no cther retreat, and it add.
ed flot a littie t, -his joy that the bear reserved -art of bis food
for him. A number of days passed in this mariner wvithout the
servants knotving anything of the circumstance. At length,
when one of' themn came one day te, bring the bear its supper,
rather later than ordinary, he was astonished te, sec the animal
roll its eyes in a furious mariner, and seeming as if hoe wished
him to make as littie noise as possible, for fear of' wakiag the
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child, whom hie liad clasped to his hreast. The bear, though
ravonous, did flot appear the least moved with the food whichi
%vas placed before him. The report of this extraordinary cir-
cumstance wvas soon spread at court, and reachied the ears of
Leopold, who, wvith part of bis courtiers, wvas desiroils of being
satisfied of the trutli or Marco's generosity. Severai of thora
passed the night, near his hut, and beheld wvith astonishment
that the bear nover stirred as long as bis guest showved an in.
clination to, sleep. At break of day the child awoke, wvas very
znuch ashamed 10, find himself' discovered, and, fearingr that ho
%vould be Punished for his temerity, begged pardlon. The bear,
however, caressed him, and endeavored to, prevail on bim
to eat wvhat had heen'brought, the rnorning before, which he
did at the request of the spectators, who, aflerwards conducted
him to the Prince. Havingr learned the wvholo history of this
singular alliance, and the lime wvhich il had conhinued, Leopold
oi-dered care to, be taken of tle litle Savoyard - Popular Ma-
jurai Hiseory.

NEws BOY WIT.-A gentleman crossing one of the New
York ferries, was accosted by one of those peripatetic venders
of cheap literature, and weekly newspapers, to, ho found in
shoals about ail our publie places, %vith "lBuy Bu1lver's last
work, Sir? Only two, shillin'." The gentleman willing, te
have a laugh with the urchin, said, IlWhy, I arn Bulwer rny.
self." Off' went the lad, and whispe ring to, another at a little
distance, excited his wonderment at the information lie had to
impart. Eyeing, the pretendedl author of Peiharu with a. kind
oflawe, hie approached himi timidly, and holding out a pamphlet,
said, modestly, "9Buy the Women of England, Sir ? You're flot
JtMrs. BUlis, are you O f course the proposed sale wvas
effected.

IJbBRELLA.-II was introduced liet Bristol about 1780. A
lady, now 83 years of ago, remembers; its first appearance,

vh ich produced a great sensation. its color wvas red, and it
probably came from Leghorn, with which place, Bristol, at tha t

time, niaintained a great trade.
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THE ISLAND HOME.
(Continitedfiorn Page 76.)

]ROM the lime of our wonderftil escape
from the wlîale, until the occurrence
w~ihich i 1arn about ho relate, 1 remember
nothing distinclly- ail seems vague and
(lream-like. 1 could not say wvith con-

fidence, from my owvn knowledge,
wvhether the interval consisted of several days,
or of only a fetv feverish and haif-delirjous heurs;
for whether the sighits and sotinds of wvbich 1
have a confused recollection, wvere real or im-
agrinary. 1 thinkç, however, that it mnust have

been in the afternoon of the samne day (Arthur is confident tlîat
it %vas,) that Morton came to me as 1 iay in the bettom of the
boat in a stahe of' uler desperation and sel f-a bandon ment, and
aroused me, saying ln a hoarse and 1 )ailifil whisp)er, that there
was a vessel in siglit. . . . Morton lind aiready c.alled
Artlhtr's attentionî Io il, and lie was watching if. intently. Grad-
ually it becarne more distinct, and la half an heour, 1 could
makce it, out plaialy, te be a small sailing vcssel of some descrip-
tion. As she wvas coming direchly dowvn before the wind, there
seemed le bc no need of doing anything te attract lier attention.
1 aow htastenedl te reanimale Max and Brotne, hy cemmunicat-
ing te tuera ile intelligence that relief %vas probably at hîand. In
three quarters of an heour more, the strange sail wvas near enoughi
te enable us te see that she wvas a large double canoe, such as is
used by some of the islanders of the South Pacific, ln their trad -
ing voyages. Lt had two masts, %vith large triangular mat-saili
and appeared te contain six or seven persons only, wihon ive
stipposed te, be natives of sonme neighboring island(. As soon as
tlîey were within speaking distance, orne of them, te, our grent
astonishment, hailed us in French. . . 0 f course the first
thimmg with us, wvas te, make kçnovn ouri' vants, and to asi fer food,
and above ail for uvater. As soon as they could bring the canoe
near enough, tIme Frencliman, uvati-hing lus oppertunity, reaclied
out te us a large gourd containing uvaîu-, of uvhich we drank
pleatifilly, passing il round several limes. . . . The French-
man next tossed us womethîing wrapped if Banana leaves, a thick
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doark-colored paste of some kind. lIt %vas enougrh that it %vas an
artcleof ond and we devoured it, without pausing for any very

close examination, thoug h its appearance ivas by no means in-
viting, and it had a crude and slightly acid taste. . . .On
finding that the natives were well supplied willh water, having
several large gourds full, we passed the cala bash round again, un-
tiI we had drained it dry, whcn they gave us another gourd.Meanwliile, though we ivere too, busy to look about us much, thecanoe's people wvatched us very narrowly, and in such a man-ner ne to, make me féel uneasy and doubtfut as to, their intentions
flotwithstanding their kindness thus far. .. . At ihis mo-ment the gilt buttons upori lVax's jacket seemed to strike the fan-
cy of one of our new friends, and excited bis cupidity to, sucli a
degree, that after fixing on them a long and admniring gaze, lie5tlddenly reached over and made a snntchi at them. He got hold
of one, and in trying to pull it off, camne very near jerking Max
overboard. -Morton, wio, was sitting next 10 Max, interfered,
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and caugbt the man by the arn witli a look and manner that
made me fear bo rnight do something imprudent. The savage,
who was on athietic fellew, obstinately maintained. his hold of
Max's jacket, and casting a ferocieus glance at Morton, snatched
Up a short, thick paddle. and brandished ît over his head as iî
about to strike. Arthur appealed. to the Frenchman te interpose,
but before ho could do so, one of the natives, a handeoine boy,
who was seated cross-legged upon a platforrn betwveen -the masts,
spoke <o the mnan in a raised voice, and with an air of authorite,
wbereupon, to my surprise, he immediately dropped the padd;e,
and sullenly desisted from bis attempt. This lad, who seemed to,
be se promptly obeyed, did net look to be more than thirteen or
fourteen years of cge. In nnswer to the question of the French-
ma», Arthur told hirn that we were Ainericans, and related very
briefly hov we had corne into our present situation. Hie then in-
formed us in turn, that he had been cast awvay, some six years
before, in a French barque engaged in the tortoise-sheil traffic,
tipen an uninhabited island, about forty miles frorn the one wbere
ho and those with him, nowv Iived. Arter remaining there for
more than a year, he and bis companions, having reason te believe*
that they were ie the neighborhood of a group occasionally visit-
ed hy trading vessels, had set eut in search of it, in a small boat.
Their belief as to the existence and situation of 'these islands
proved te be well founded; they had finally succeeded ie recch-
ing them, had been hospitably received and treated by the natives,
among whemn they had acquired considerable influence, but had
as yet had ne oppertunity of returning borne. . e.

Hie directed us te put up our sail, and steer aiter the cance.
Hie spoke with the air of one delivering a command, and evident.
Iy considered us eetirely under his control. But of course we
feit ne disposition te object te what he directed...

The young native who had interfered so, effectually in Mcx's
behaîf, observing the eagerness with which. we hcd deveured the
doughy mass of pounded bread-fruit, tossed another cake ef the
same substance into the boat as we separated, which when dis-.
tributed, afïorded a morsel or twvo te each of us. 1 hcd, particu.
lar]y observed this boy on the first approach of' the canoe, frorn
th a circumstcnce of bis occupying a smcll raised plctferm, or dais,
of wicker.work covered with mate.
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WVe had been sailing in the wvake of the canoe, perhaps haif an
hour, wlien 1 observed in the south.west, a singularly shaped
cloud to which a dark cohimn extending downward to the sea ap)-
peared to be attached. 'This column ivas quite narroiv at the
base, but enlarged as it rose, until just belowv the point of union
with thie cloud, it spread outtvard like a gothic, pillar, dlivergilig
ini arches as it meets the roof. 1 surveyed tliis strange speclacle
for severah-ninutes before its ue character occurred to me. Il
ivas already observed by those in the cne, and from theif e x-
clamnations and gestures, they evidently viewed it with apprehien-
sion and dread.

It %vas moving slowly towards us, and ive also watched with
feelings iu which alarmn began to predomninate over curiosity and
interest, the ma-jestic, approachi of this vast body of water (as we

awperceived it to be,) held. by so.ne sýecret poii,;er, suspended
between heaven and earth.

IlIt appears to be moving north before the wid"said Arthur,
ai lenîh; "if it keeps on iLs present course, iL wvl] pass by, ai a
safe distance on our left."

This seemed probable; but we feit disposed to give iL a still
vvider berth, andi shifting, the sali, ve steered inl a north-easterly
direction. §,carcely hati our sail filled on the newv tack, when a
cry of terror again drewv attention te ftie canoe, and the natives
were seen pointing to an other ivater-sp out, inoving slowly round
from tlue east to the north, and threatcning te intercept us in the
course we were pursuing. This, unlike the first, ivas a cylindri-
cal columu of water, of about the sarne diameter throughout its
entire lengîli, extending in a straight andi nbrokien line froin the
ocean to the heavens. ls upper extremnity %vas Jost ainid a mass
ofelouids, in whichi 1 fancieti 1 could percive the effects of the
graduai diffusion of the' water drawn from the sea, as it wound ils
way upwvard wvilli a rapid spiral miotion, and poured mbt that ele-
vated reservoir. As the process wvenL on, the clouti grewvdarker,
andi seemnet te stoop with iLs accurnulating wveight of waters.

Our position 'vas fast becoming embarrassing and dangrerous.
WVe had changed our course to, avoidth le furst water-spout, andi
now we were confronied by another stili nearer atL baud.

For a moment ail wvas conifusion,, indecisioin, andi dismnay...



49 What can iiVe do, then V" exclaimed Max; c«we ctin't sail
in the teeth of the wind.1"

I arn for going about te the left agai n, and steering as near the
ivind as possible," said Artiur,6 "the one on that side is farthest
north."

This was the course wvhich the natives liad already adopteds
and they wvere now steering nearly south-ivest. Weimmediately
followed their example, and the l'ore and aft rig of the yawl en-
abled us te sail nearer the wind than they could dIo.

In a few moments the fuinnel-shiaped wvater-spout, which w~e
had flrst seen, bail passed off northward, and wvas at such a dis.
lance as to remove ail apprehiensions on accoufit of it. Not so,
however, with the second ; for hardly liad we tacked again, when,
notwithstanding th-at we wvere te, iind%,.ard of il, il, began to move
rapidly towards us.

Its course wvas net direct and iiniform, but itveered now to the
right, and nowý to the Ieft, rendering it difficuit for us te decide
wvhich. way te steer in order te avoid it.

Arthur sat at the lielm, pale, but quite caini and collectedl, hiis
eyes steadfastly fixed on the advancing column, while Johnny
crouched at bis side, holding fast one of his hands in bGth his
own. Morton held flhe sheet, and stood ready to shift the sail, as
the emergency miglit reqîîire.

Onward il. came, towering Io the skies, ansd darkening the ocean
%vith its impending bulk-: soon we cotild perceive the powerfuil
agitation of the water far nround ils base, and wvithin the vortex
of ils influence : a dense clûutd of spray, thrown off in ils rapid*
revolutilons, envelopea its lowver extreniîy:- the rushing sound of
the ivater as il, ias drawn tipiardl, wvas aiso distinctly audible.
And now il seerned to take a sîraighit course for the canoe. The
natives, u'ith the exception of the boy, threwv themnselves down
in the boitom of the boat in abject terrer; it was indeed an ap-
palling spectacle, and calculated te shake the stoutest heart, te se
that vast mass of water, enoîîgh as it seemed, Io swamp the na-
vies of the %vorld, isuspended se strangely over them.

The Frenchman appeared te be endeavoring te get the natives
te miake some exertion, but in vain. He and the boy then seized
a couple of paddles, and mnade a frantic, effort te escape the threat-
ened danger: -but thie wvhirlirig piliar wvasalrnost upon them, and
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it aeemed as though they wre devoted to certain destruction.
The Frencliman now threw down bis paddle, and sat witb hie
bands folded on bis breast, awaiting his fate. The boy, after
speaking earnestly to hie companion, who, merely shook bis head,
stood up in the prow of the canoe, and casting one shuddeinig
look at the dark column, he joined his hands aboya bis head, ami
plunged into the sea. In a moment he came Io the surface, and
struck eut vigorously towards us.

The cane seemed already within the influence of the water-
spout, and ivas drawn towards it wvith the violently aittated waters
around its base. The Frenchman, unable longer te endure the
awfut sight, boweci hie head upon bis bande ; another moment,
and ha was lost to sight in the circle, of mist and spray that en-
circled the foot of the column ; then a strong oscillation began to,
ha visible in the body of the water-spout; it swvayed heavily te,
and fro; the Cloud at its apex seemed te, stoop, and the whole
mass broke and feil, with a ijoise that might have been heard for
miles. The sea, far around was crushed into sinoothness by the
sbock; immediately where the vast pillar had stood, it boiled like
a caidron ; theiî a succession of waves, white With foam, came
circling outward from the spot, extendingy even to us.

The native boy, who swam faster than we sailed, was already
within forty or fifty yards of us, and we put about ami steered
for him:- in a moment he was along side, and Arthur, reaching
out bis hand, helped bim into the boat. ...

We sailed backwdrd and forward in the neighborhood of the
.place, carefully scrutinizing the surface in every direction, and
4.raversing several times, the spot, as nearly as we could determine
it, where the canoa bad last been seen : but our search was fruit-
less: the long billows swelled and subsided with their wvonted
regularity, and their rippled summits glittered as brightly in the
sunshine as ever, but tbey revealed no trace of those wvbom they
bad se suddenly and remorselessly engulfed...

The native lad now seemed to be quite overwbelmed With grief.
Re bad made no mnanifestations of it while we were endeavoring
te discover semai trace of his companions, but when at len'ith we
relinquished the attempt, and it became certain that they had ali
perishied, be uttered a Iow, wailing cry, full of distress and anguithb,
and laying bis head upon bis bande, sobbed bitterly.
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THE OLD MILL.

Blright je the foreground of wood and hill,
Close by the bank of my native rifl,
Rumbiing carly cro dawn of ligbt,
Rumbing late through the winter night,
Whe ail tha air and the earth is stil,
Toiicth and groancth the old red mi Il.

Around ils cupola, tall and white,
The swallows wheel in their summier flight;
The cira trees wave o'er its mossy roof,
Keepieg the!r boughs frorn !ta touch aloof,
Although four stories above the ril,
Towercth aloft the old red mill.

Ily now in its tower la swung,
The brazon bail witii ioiiing longue;
Aboya, the vane on the rod point shows
Which way the wind in its changes blows;
Whiio down je the waters, deep and still,
le the mirrored face of the old rcd miii.

The winds ihrough itu enlpty casernants sweep,
Fiiling ils hall with their waliigs deep:
Its ratten beame ie the tempest's sway,
Olor ils iran rod the lightnings pla-y;
Yct bravo and boid by the fair green bill,
Iàke a bridegroora, standeth the old red miii.

Fair forme once moved through thoso apacious roome,
Fair bands once tended its clattering looms;
Those wahhu with the spider's tapestry hnng,
With the music and iaughter of youth bave rung;
But now the ang and the iaugh are stili,
la the upper lofte uf the old red miii.

But down below etili the work gocs on ;
In tho graing vortax the Ilwaate" je thrown;
While heaviiy turncth the pondrous wheel,
.And the web cornes forth o'cr the wbinling iccb.
Good ho>nest service it doeth still,
That shattercd and wind-swept aid red mili.

And one, who with long and patient care,
Kept guabrdian watch c'er labors thero,-
WVho at canly morning and cvening late,
By those groaning englues was wont te, wait,
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That he %vith conmrort, hie home might fil!,
Nu lonlger trcads throughi the aid rcd miii.

Nu more %ve sec liin, with silvery hair,
Slowly usccndiiig the brokcn stair
'I'lat leads from* tiat doorway, with rubbiehi strcwed,
T.Jp flic eteep green bani tu tho village road;
Or, pausing awhile un the brov of the hili,
Gaze tiioughitfully dovn an the oid red miii.

fle liaspassed away with hie kindly smile,
Witli his heaui, eu cheerful and fres frein guiie
Sweet ie hie meinory, sweet and deur,
To the friends that ioved him, w~hile hie wvas lera;
Aiîd long will the deptlhe of our being thrill,
To the neinories liokcd with the oid red miii.

The sire lias paesed. and ah ! nul alone,
Another link froin our chain is goie.
Another wliose heart, of love ie cold>
Whose forin has pased tu the dost and niould.
No more wvill cross aur coltage r-iii,
Or gaze with us on the aid rcd iii.

Tien let oid ruin about i iliurk,
Let it romible oii in ils daily cverl
IL wili pasa away as tliey have passod.
Fer we ail mîust, taiLle aiid l ai lasti
Weii would il bc couid 'vo eaoh folfil
As patienît a lot as the oic! red mii!! Mica. MAYa.

A ANwho has no enemi-.s is seldam good for anything.
He is mutde of that kind of materiat whichi is su easily worked,
that every one tries a hauad iii it. A steçIing character-one
who thinks for himself; and sj>eaks ivhat he thinks-is always
sure to have enemnies. ihey are as necessary te him as fresh
air. Thoy keep hlmi alive anîd active. A celebrated persan,
whe wvas surroutided by enemnies, used ta say: IlThey are
sparks, which, if you do not bIeov them, wviI1 go out of them-
selves." Let this be your feeling, while endeavoring te live
down the scandai of those who are bitter againstyo. I e

stop te dispute, you do but as they desire, and open the way ror
more aibuse. Lot the poor.felleovs talk. There wvill be a re-
action, if you do but performn your duty 3 and hundreds, wvho wvere
once alienated. from yen, wvilI fleck te you, wîid ackulowledgq
their e'rrer.
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UNCLE TOAI'S CAIN, OR LIFI AMONG THE LOWLY.

HALEY 'S DELA~Y AND I'URsUrr.-ULIZA'S STRUGGLE ANDI
NAftROw ESCAPE.

ClIAPTER VI.

_9HOUGEH Mrs. Slielly lîad promised that te
dinner should be lmurried on Ilie fable, yet it %vas
soon seen, as the thing lias ofieri been seen he-

foie, tîtat it required more titan one to make a bargain.
__So, altliough the ni-der %vas fairly

g- e out iii I-aley's hiearing, anti
carried to Aunt Chloe by aft least

* half a dozen juvenile messengers,
that dignitary only gave certain very

-~ ~ gruff'snor[S, and tosses of her head,
and %vent on with every operaf ion

*in an unusually lIeisurely and ci*-
cuîmstantiai manner.

-For soine singular reason, an

V impression seeîned to reign, among
the servants generally that, !issis %vouht

Snot be particularly disobliged hy delay ;
and it was wonderful ivhat a number of counier accidents occur-
red constantly, to retard flhe cour.-e of tlîings. -

There was 1roi tinme to, lime giggling news bîouglit, into the
kitchen that &cMas'r Haley was rniglity oneasy, anti tîtat he
could n't sit in his checer no ways, but was a walkin and siaikin'
to, te winders and through the porcli."

ISarves huîn riglit t!" said Auint Chloe, indignantly. cl Hc'l
get wus nor oneasy, one of these days, if lie don't mend ~i
ways.51

.Aunt Chloe, wîo, wvas mucîs revered it le kitchen, ivas 11sf en-
ed Io with open inouth ; and, the dinner being now fairly sent in,
the wvhole kitchen ivas at leisure f0 gossip vith her, and ho listen
to her remarks.

ccSich 'I1 be burnt up forever, and no mistake ; won't ther Il'
said Andy.

1'M be glad to see it, 1 '11 be boun'," said lite Jake.
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Id Chil'on Pl said a voiceQ, that made themn ail start. It was
TJneIe Tom, 'ho had cdîne in, and stood listening ta the conver-
sation at the door.

IlChil'en !" he said," elP afeard you don't know what ye're
sayin'. Forever is a dre'ful word, chil'en ; it's awful to think
on't. You oughtenter wish that ar to any human crittur."

ciWe would n't to, anybody but the soul.drivers,"1 said .Andy;
«nobody can help wishing it to themn, they'si so awful wicked."1

41 Don't natur herseif kinder cry out on em ?" said Aunt Chloe.
a " lDon't dey tear wife and husband apart?" said

Aunt Chloe, beginning to cry, c' when it's jest takin' the very lire
on 'ern ?-and ail the while does they feel one bit,-don't dey
drink and enmoke, and take it oncommon easy?7 Lor, if the devil
don't get them, what's he good for?' And Aunt Chloe covered.
her face with her checked apron, and began to sob in good
earnest.

IlPray for themn that 'spitefully use you, the good book saysr"
says Tom....

The bell here rang, and Tom was summoned to the parlor.
6c Tom,"l said bis mnaster, kindly, "I want-you to notice that 1

give this gentleman bonds to forteit a thousand dollars if you are
flot on the spot wben lie wants you ; he's going to-day to look af-
ter lis other business, and you can have the day to yourself. Go-
anywhere you like, boy."

"Thank you, Mas'r," sa id Tom.
CAnd mind yerself," said the trader, 6cand don't corne it over

your master with any o' yer nigger tricks ; for lil take every cent
out of him, if you aa't thar. If ha 'd hear to me, lie would a'
trust any on ye-slippery as eels!11

94 Mas'r," said Tom,ý-and ha stood very straight,-<I was jist
eight years old whea oie Missis put you into my arms, and you
was n't a year old. 1 ha, says sha, ' Tom, that's to ba your
young Mas'r; take good care on him,'says sha. And now Ijist
ask you, Mas'r, hava 1 ever broke word to you,,or gona contrary
to you, %pecially since I was aChita?

Mr. Shelby was fairly ovarcome, and the tears rose to bis
eyes.

"gMy good boy," said he, Ilthe Lord knows you say but ther
truth; and if I was able to halp it, ail the world should n't buy
you.1
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<cAnd sure as 1 arn a Chîristian tvoman," said Mrs. Shelby,
"yon shai! be redearned as soon as 1 cati any way bring togat.her

ien.Sir,"' she said to Haley, Iltake good account of wi:o you
sali hirn to, and let me knw1

"Lor, yes, for that matter,"' said the trader, "I may bring him
up in a year, not muei the wuss for wear, and trade hirn back."-

At two o'cicek Sam and Andy broughit the horees up to, the
posts, apparently greatly rerreshed and invigorated by the scamper
or the rnorning.

Sam wvas there neiv oiled [rom dinner, with an abundarice of
zealous and ready officiousness. As Haley approached, he was
boasting, in flourishing style, to Andy, of the evident andeminent
success of the oparation, nowv that ha had 41farIy corne to it."ý

IlYour master, I s'pose, don't keep no dogs," said Haley,
thoughtfüliy, as ha prepared ta mount.

IlHeaps on 'arn," said Sam, triumphantly; "4thar's Bruno-
he's a roarer! and, besides thai, 'bout every nigger of us keeps
a pup of some natur or other."

ilPoh !» said Haley. . . . ilBut your master don't keep
no dogs (I pretty much know ha don't) for trackin' out niggers."1

Samn knew exacdy what ha meant, but he kept on a look of
earnest and desperate simplicity.

IlOur dogs ai) smells round coasiderable sharp. I spect they's
the kind, though they han't neyer had no*practice. They's far
dogs, though, nt most any thing, if you'd get 'lem started. fiera,
Bruno,"' he called, whistling to the lumbering Newloundland, who
carne pitching turnultuously toward thern.

44You go hang V" saidH aley, getting up. IlCorne, tumble Up
now.,,

Sam turnbled up accordingly, dexterously contriving to tiokie
Andy as ha did so, which occasioned Andy to eplit out into a
Iaugh, greatly to Haley 's indignation, who miade a eut at hirn with
his riding-whip.

Il ls 'stonished at yer, Andy,"1 said Sami, with awful gravity.
"This yer's a senis bisness, Andy. Yer must n't hea akn

gaine. This yen an't no way to help Mas'r."
I shall take the straight road to the river," said Haley, de.

cidedly, aften they lad corne to the boundanies of the estate. cg
H
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know ilhe way of ail of 'em,-tliey makes tracks for the under.
grouind."

4' Sartin," said Sam, "cdat's de idee. Mas'î' H-aley bits de
tluing riglit ine i iddle. Notv der's two roads to de river,--
de dirt road and der pikýe,-%vlîiic Ma&'r mean to takel"

TuEF MOTticit's STRUGGL..

Lt is impossible to conrciveofa lmnînan creature more whoiiy
desolate and] forlorn than E liza, wvhen she turned lier foot-
steps from Uncle Tom's cabin.

Her husband's sutfering anti dangers, and the danger of lier
child, ail biended ie lier mind, witli a confused and stunning
sense of thme risli she wvas ruening, ie leaving the only homme
she Lad ever 1knovni, and cuttimg iobse fromn the protection
of a friend wvboni she loveil and revered. Then there was the
partirug from every famitiar object,-the place where she liad
grown up, the trees under whièh li ie bad piayed, the groves
iwhere she had vaiked many an evening in iiappier days, by the
aide of lier young biusband,-everytiiing, as it iay ie the clear,
frosty starlight, seemed to, speak reproachfully to, her, and ask lier
whither couid sime go from a home like that?...

An heur before sunset, cIme eetered time village et T--, by
the Ohio river, weary and foot-sore, but stili strong in heart. Her
firet glance wvas at the river, wmic.h iay, like Jordan, between her
and the Canaan of liberty on the other aide.

Lt ivas new early spring, and the river ivas swoilen and turbu-
lent; great cakes of fleating ice were swvinging heavily to.amd froe
in the turbid waters. Owing to the peculiar fobrin of the :shore
on tue KCentucky aide, the ]and beeding far out inte the water, the
ice hapd been lodged and detained ie great quantities, and the nar-
row channel wvhicli swept round tîme bend wvaa full of ice, piled
one cake over another, thus forming aL temporary bernier to the
deecending ice, wvhich lodged, and formed a great, unduiatiiug raft
filiing Up the whole river, and extending aimost te the Kentucky
shore.

Eliza atood, for a moment, contempiating thia unfavor'able as-
pect of thinga, which she saw at once must prevent the usual F-r-
ry-boa t from running, and then turned lete a small publie bouse
on the bank, te, make a few inquiries.
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l'le hostess, who was bnsy in variotis -fizzing aMi stewling OP-
erations over the ire, preparatory lto the evening -meal, -stopped,
wvith a fork in lier hand, as .Eliza's sweet and plaibitive oies -ar-
rested lier.

« Vhat is it ?" she said.
"la n' tiiere a ny ferry or boat, that takes people over toB

nowv M' she said.
IlNo, indeed !" smie the woman; Ilthe boats lias stoppedran.

ilig." ..
ficre ive must takce orîr Icave of lier for the prescrit, te follow.

the course of lier pursuers.

In consequence of all the various delays, it wvas qoi.lr
quarters of an hour after Eliza liad laid lier child to el eep int4he
village tavera that the party came riding into, the-same plaçe.
E!liza was standing by the windoiv, looking out in anQtlier direc-
tion; îtvhlen Sam's quick eye caniglit aglimpAe of ber. *Hialey gnd
.Andy wvere two yards behirid. At tbis.-crisis, Saom contýr1Yed to
bave his bat blown ofl; and uttered a.loid andiara cterisia ejaô.
ulation, which startied her nit once ; iihe drew suddénl.y bae.k;
the %vhole train swept by the .windowv, round to the, fiûnt-d'.oýr.

A tlîousand lives seemed to.be concenîtrated ini that oneo'-
ment -to Eliza. lier roon; opened by a Lside door to the. zWer.
She caught lier child, and sprangr doivn the steps tovards'it. Thp
trader caught a -full glirapse of her, just as she ivas di8appearing
down tho bank; and ilirowving himelf .fsroi his herse,, and câlling
loudly on Sami and Andy, lie 'vas after her like a.hound ahtee a
deer. la tiatdizzymoment:ber feet ta lier scarce -seen-d .te
toileh the ground, and a inomentbratigh.t -her.to- i ewater?;s edge.
Right on beliind they.came; and, nervedl with .stxength s\Ich as
God glves only.to-t-ie desperate,xvith one-wild cry and llyingikap,
she vaulted -sheer over the-turid current -hy the, sho.re, on té 41e,
raft of ce -beyond. Lt ivas a desperate leap-imnposible'tô âny_ý
thing but rnadness and.despair; and Ha1pey,-Sam,,,.nnd iAndiy,,in-
stinçtively&riedl ouiand -lifled ip, 4heir hands, as-lsheidid t

' Theb-uge greeni ragmnrt»of ice -on wivihi suale aàlighted pitchGd
and ýcreaked 'ns -lier weight camne on it, ;but slie staid.there flot a
moment. With wild -cries ànd desperate en.ergy she .kaped -té
another and stili another cake, -till dimly,> as in a dream,
she saw the Ohio aide, and a mani helping lier up the bank.

1INCILE, TOI 1) 8 OABI?;.
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"1 Yer a brave gai, now, whoever ye ar !" said the mailn.
Eliza recognized the voice and face of a man wvho owned a

farm.flot Car from, hè'r old hot-e.
ilO, Mr. Symmes !-save me-do save mne-do hide mueV

said Eliza.
. "eWhy, what's this 1" said the man. IlWhy, if 'tan't Shel-
by' s.gal !

* My child !-this boy !-he'd sold himn! There is his Mas'r,"
said she, pointing to the Kentucky shore. "O , Mr. Syînnes,
you've got a littie boy P"

~cSo 1 have," said the man, as he roughly, but kindly, drev
ber up the steep bank. "lBesides, you're a righit brave gai. 1
like grit, wherever I see it."1

When they had gained the top of th*e bank, the man paused.
* I'd be glad to, do something for ye," said he; "but then

there's nowhar I could take ye. The best I can do is to tell ye
to go ikar," 7 said he, pointing ta a large white bouse which stood
by itself, off' the main street of the village. "IGo thar; they 're
kind folks. Thar's no kind o' danger but they 'Il help you,-
they're up to all that sort o' thing."1

cc "The Lord bless you P" said Eliza, earnestly.
Haley had stood a perfectly amazed spectator of the sceue, tili

Eliza had disappeared up the bank, when he turned a blank, in-
quiring look on Sain and Andy.

"That ar was a tolable fair stroke of business," said Sam.

* Il Wal, now," said Samr, scratohing his head, "I hope
MaS'r 'Il 'seuse us tryin' dat ar road. Don't think 1 feel spry
enough for dat ai', no way !"1 and Sain gave a hoarse chuekie.

"You laugh 1" said the trader, with a growl.
0 1 "Bless you, Masr, I could n't help it, now," said Sam,

giving way to the long pent-up deligh t of his soul. IlShe Iooked
so uis a leapin' and spingin'-ice a crac.kin' how she goes it !"
.and Samn and Andy laughed tili the tears rolled down their
cheeks. . 0
. ciGood-evening, Mas'r 1" said Samr, with much gravity. "I

berry mucb speet Missis be anxious 'bout Jerry. Mas'r Haley
won't want us no longer. Missis would n't hear of our ridin' the,
critters over Lizy's bridge to-night ;" and, with a facetious poke'
into Andy's ris, he started off, followed by the latter, at full
speed,-theïr abouts of laughter coming faintly un the wind.

(2TO be continued.)
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THE ECCENTRIC NATURALIST.

HAT an odd looking fellow !" said 1 to
myself, as, while walking by the river, 1
observed a man landing from a boat, with

wvhat I thoughi a hundie of dried clover on
bis back.-"l Low the boatmen stare at him. Sure he.must be
an original." He ascended wvith a rapid stop, and approaching
me, asked if 1 could point out the bouse of Mr. Audubon. "lWhy,
I amn the man," said 1, Iland wili gladly Iead you te niy dwell-

"The traveller rubbed his bands together 'vith delight, and,
drawing a letter from his pocket, handed it to me without any
remark. 1 broke the seal, and read as follows :-"1 My dear
Audubon, I send you an odd fish, which you may prove to be,
undescribed, and hope you wvi1l do se in your next letter. Be.
lieve me, always your friend, B." With.ail the simplicity of a
backivoodsman, I asked the bearer wvbere the odd fish was,
wvhen M. de T., (for, kind reader, the individual in my presence
vas none else than that renowned naturalist,) srniled, rubbed
bis banda, and with thegreatest good humer said, I arn that
odd fish 1 presume, Mr. Audubon.-" 1 feit confounded, and
blushed, but contrived te stammer out an apology.

We soon reached the bouse, when 1 presented my guest te,
rny family, and was ordering a servant to go to the boat for M.
de T.'s Iuggage, when he told me he had none but wbat lie
brought on his back. H1e then loosenud the pack of weeds,
'which bad at first drawn my attention. H1e said ia the gayest
mood imaginable, that he had walked a great distance, and had
only taken a passaÈe on the ar/c te, le put on this shore, and
that he was sorry his apparel had suffered so mach from bis
late journey. At table, bowever, bis agreeable conversation
muade us forget bis singular appearance; and, indeed, it was
only as we strolled in the garden that bis attire struck me abP
very remarkable : a long loose coat of yellow nankeen, much
the vworse for the many rubs it had'got in its tirne, and stained
ail over with tbe juice of plants, bung loosely about him like a
sack; a waistcoat of the same, with enormous, pookets, and
buttoned up Lo the chin, reached belowv over a pair of light pan-
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talouns, theélower parts of vhici wvere buttoaed down to the an-
le ; bis beard was long, and his lank black hair hung Ioosely

ovér bis shoulders; his foreliend wvas so, broadand prominent that
any tyr,& of phrenology vou 'là instaiitly have pronoticed it the
jie8idence of a mind of strong powers; his wvords impressed an
assurance of rigid truth ; and- as ho directed the conversation tO
the etudy of the natural sciences, 1 listened to hini with as much
deliglit as Telemaclius could have Iistened to Mentor. He had
corrato visit rue, lie said, expressly te, see tny dravings, hav-
ing been, told thiat my representations of birds %vere accompa-
nied wvith those of slirubs, and plants, and ho -%vas desirous of
knowing wvbether 1 mighît have in mny coihiction. any xvith
wvbich he, was unacquaivted. I observcd some impatience in
bis request to be allowed to see wvhat 1 had. We returned to
the house,, wvhen 1 opened my portfolio and laid them before
bimn.

ie chanced toý turn, over the drawing of a plant quite. ne.w 10

Mim. After inspecting it closialy, ho shook his head, and said
no. sncb plant éxisted in nature ; for, kind reader, MI. de T., ai.
.thougb a bighly scientific man, wvas suspicious to a fault, and
-bolieved such plants only 10 exist as ho had liimselfseen, or sucli
as, ba-ging. been disrovered of old, had, according to, Father
Malebranche's expression, acquired a Ilvenerable beard." 1
told bimn that the plant wvas common iii the iimediate neigbbor-
hood&, and that 1 w~ouId showv il to hm on the morrow. IlAnd
wvhy to.morrow, AIr. Audubon ; lot us go nowv." We did se,
and on reachixig the bauk of the river, 1 pointed to the plant. 'A.
de T., I thought, had gone mad ; he plucked the plants one aller
another, 'danced, hugged nie in his arnis, and ex*ultingly told me
tbat ho had got flot merely a new species but a new geaus.-
Whenwe returned home the naturalist, opened tho bundle wvhich
ho had brought on his back, and took out ajournaI, reiîdered 'va.
ter:.pioof by a leather case, together with a, smaUl parcel of lineil,
examined the new plant and ivrote its description. TJhîe exani..
ination of my drawvings wvent on. His criticismns wvere of' the
greatest advantage to, me ; being well acquainted with books
as well as with nature, ho wvas wvel1 fitted <o, give me advice.
1 was i;deed heartily glad to have a naturalist under my roof.

eovera1 dayq passed, during ivhich we followed our several
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occupations : M. de T. searclied the woods for plants, and 1
for birds. Hoe romained with us ibre weeks, and collected
multitudes of plants, shells, bats, aîîd fishes. XVe were fully re-
conciled to hie oddities, and finding 1M a înost agreeable com.
panion, hoped hile sojourul miglit ho of long duration. But one
evoning, wvheîî we expcted hlm tojoin the family at tea, he
wtýa8 nowvhere to, hc fouttd. Hlis grasses aîîd other valuables
wveîe ail removod froin his room. That night tvas spent in
seaî'chirug for hlm, bu(t no eccentric niaturalist could be found.
Whether lie had perished lin a swvatp, or- had heeti devoured by
a hear or a garflsh, or had taken to hie heels, were matters of
conjecture ; nor %vas it until sorne weeks aller, that- a letter
fs'om hlm, than1king us for our attention, assured mne oifhis sa(ety.
- JVational Mlagazinze.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

scoda Biscsi.-Six ounceu or butter, six ouncees or sugar, one tea-spoasîful of the car-
b-osate of soda, one psssl of iaille, Clour enougi to Christ a daugis. Mlt the butter in Ille
sssitk, sud dis-solveislesodla it ut. S tr in ise sages, and sadd flour Qisough to forsin a Suiff
dough. Knead it weII, dieu roll il ont tifi, itlet kliend ut up againi tilti it is isht and
eniootit. Rll it onu li scîs about a quarter of au iiili thikk, euit it ont into caes, aud
tsske tlsem bu a rallher hios ove».

Preured Peinipkiiis.-Cut a thick yetliw puruplin, pcelcd, iiito sirip twû inicies
,%vide, and fsve or -ix long. TVale a pouad witie 6ugar for caci pouttd of fruit, astd
scatter it ove* Ille fruit, aud pour oit two Wviie-glasses ofîctiutn-ju(ice for Cacis poattct of
puimplein. Next day, put Ille pRringc; of one or 1swe tenions, %vitt he fruit ansd sugarb
suld boit tise whlsoe hireqsresfttIour, or long ciiough to soake it tendler and cieur,
wvsîhout brcakisng. ùty tise pitsupksu 10 cool, andi straisitlie syrnip, andt pour it onl tae
puinpiu. If sîsere ia îoo souiel leno» peel, iî witi bo bitter.

l'o Pickle Onioyis..-Pee), anti boit its mitk and n'user tst sntets, drain off lte laille andt
water, aust pour scalding spiced vissegar to isesu.

lb Pickle Tonsatoes.-As you gaiser slisess, tlsrow Isesii io col d vinhgîte. WVieis yos,
]lave enotîgi, take iisem oust, and tscout soine spices tsed ist a bago, iii gooti vinogar, assid
pour t hsat on shens.

Pick/so Cabbcge.-Shred il anti whtite calibage, sprea i i 1 layers in a stosse jar, wstl
sait over each layer. Ptt two spoossîtils of wtsoie bisel pepper, ansd the saisne quasstity
of allî.pice, cioves, asnd cisssasnots, ils a bug, ansdiscatti thons ins tWo quarts of vistegar,ansd
pour Isle vissegar overisie ealsbage, asicaveri h cgit. Use iti its wo tsys after.

To Ceusent Stoueoît Woo.-,The foiilowitit; is a very secure millsier, asdîtillît nat ho
inijures IIy watur. Tise alaise, mîy a hlotte, must fsrat bc ruade peifectly Clatosi tise aidle

wvitis a rasp. MVien tise store andtt in arc tisas prepsared, isîke stucco, or piaster of
Paris, anssitiix wvitit sinseitet gtue, flot t00 thi or watery, asnd iay titis mtixtsure cvesil
over lotlt surfaces to buc joisteti, place, tho ailie ou il tsistiutiots, press îý a itô anti 4y
.11y j*pi twen;y-four boule, or Wo, ;l) 1it0 mixýtisrç hiardilsî,.
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PALACE 0F ROSENBERG, COPENI1AGEN.

Copenliagen, the capital of Denmark, is one of the finest cihies
in Northern Europe. Its situation is favorable for commerce,
having a fine harbo r; and it is noted for its docks, and its exten-
sive forifications. Lt stands on the two islands of Zealand, and
Amager-principally on the former. The city is divided into
two parts, by a canai running up to the Royal New Mfarket, and
by a street calied Gother Gade. The northern part is called the
Newv Towvn, and the southern the Old Town. Both of these
contain many fine public buildings, amongr which are the Ame-
jien Plads, (or Amalian Place), surroun3ed by four palaces-the
Exchange, the Mint, the Royal Museum, and the Palace of
IRosenberg.

The city is enfirely surrounded by a wvide rampart, witlh a deep
mont beyond. This ranhpart 15 now used as a public promenade,
and forinis a beautiful wvalk,being about four miles in extent; and
adorned with rows of trees.

There is quite a contrast in the style of architecture ie the two
parts of the city. Ie the New Town, the simple style of building
found in the modern cities of Europe 6 enerally prevails; while
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ia the Old Town, the semi-Gothie style is mostly seen. The
New Town is remarkably well built. The streéts are broad and
regular. The bouses in ail parts of the city are bult of brick, and
are fromn three to four stories high. They are generally stuccoed,
and painted white or lead color.

The Amalieri Plads ia situated not far from the hiarbor, in the
New Town. lIts form is circular, and It is intersected by two
streets, which divide it into four parts. Lt is surrounded by four
palaces, two of which are occupied by the king, and the other
two by some of the branches of the royal family.

Among the vanious public buildings and palaces with which
this city abounds, perhaps none is more interesting to a traV'éfler
than the Palace, or Chateau of Rosenberg. This is situated ini
the new part of the city. It was erected by Christian IV., and
was his favorite place of residence. It is built lii the Gothie
style, îvith a high pointed roof, surmounted by four towers of dif-
fèrent heights and dimensions. This palace is not now used as a
residence, but as a place of deposit for varlous valuable articles
collected by Christian IV., and by his successors. Among theser
treasures are the crown jewels and the thrones of the King and
of the Queen ; the latter is of massive gold. Here are also de-
posited many curioqus goblets and drinking hornis, remnarkablt-
swords, and antique boxes, with many other costly articles. Here
is the old iron sword of Christian IL., with whir.h he performed
tlie wonderrul feats %vhich the Swedes attribute to hlm. Ther
fainous sword of Charles XII. is also found here. In this palace
are deposited the vessels used at the baptism of the children of-
the royal lamnily. These vessels are ve,.y preclous. The cabinet
of coins and medals, which is deposited here, is one of the richest
in the world. £'t is said to contain eîghty thousand specimens,
Here is also a collection of glass andi china ware, presented to,
Christian IV. by the Republic of Venice. Here la also the por-
trait of this Afonarch, and his c.lothes, his saddle andi hamnmock.
As a îvhole, ibis is perhaps the most extensive collection of the-
kind in the'world.

Connecteti %vith this palace is a beautiful and extensive garden.
It la open to the public; anti is as great a resort to the inhabitants
of Copenhagen, as the gardens of the Tuilleries andi Luxembourg
are to the Parisians.
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1'RECEPTS 1NVITING AND IMPORTANT.
A large porticn ofluankioti cannant lae said tao live, ils site laiglact atenae of te votad.

Tlaey, like vegelaî;Oa, oaaly proeed regîiariy liarouigit a -aerieu of natural chatnge±s
i0 the lermnisatioa of tieir carly existence:. Sucit cannaI coînpreicaîa os- appre-

ciale the irîtily betautiful ili tiait warid. Tito geriai oftoxaiteti laappialess lier, conceai-
ed in thvir intter taein.o, far floaus the oeaiial snashiaîe, whici ataîgiat expastd i aitn
languit fiowers, anti rires, t ilitoliterièci firuit. i!oaîîetiia, g a vuiting Io star li.e
depits oratucla ainda.! Soata attarai isaliueitctL to tirav tiacn froaa tiacir nwn nar-
rote V'aewa at1 a sud u tia1.1011 tiew pitnciples; analtinas. liortan lie, in ite saltade dec-
sirabie, abtoulai bc rigiaîiy unalerstonti! Wc siaouid iavest il, %villa a anural stabuarity,
laialt]viita tiat, grcalileats tliant looks itayonthtie rowartis of titis îvorid. The careat,
antd sifsi, landiti aaaaatyaumi c eslvtry-iay lie, Nvould wveigi dowî te utron"iest
ietari, andt liartalyze lthe asoblest effotrs, il constidercd oniy witia rerereaice in the
prescat ; but wiea viewced as aaecusnnry tu prepatre us l'or latantorlal fle, îiaey lie-
coule cntnhiig, anti we reoiuteiy suaraatati eacit day's trialis wvitIi ciaeertlnerq.
Tiae %vorId is slot whioily ananale ua of te iaroniaeroaas andi wealiahy. Tite aaa.jorily art-
iiose whia arc slruggiitg tlor a (iran rooataag ltt aite crowdeai I)Uataway of lare. B3ut
itere are sotaac %viae, Iay liacir owaa iowerri, itave ttdc tlimnseives exceptiotns 10 te

conamon lot, anti havc wvorked o111. ty tittir oivil etacrgy ttr intalt natal piarpose, a
pasaege in10 te upaîer air of* kaaowicd",e, andt have tus becutate usefiui to tiacir
race.

A travelier tiarou.-i a tiasty rond,
Strevcd accruîs oia th Ica;

.Anti one 100k rocat tatad sproutcd uit,
Aitt g-reîv ito a Irce.

Love solit ils sitate nt eveaitg (haite,
To breathe ils cariy valve;

.Atta tage ivas pietaseai in ifluais of toota
To hask benathi iLs itougias.

Thtedorantutse loved ilas daaaglaatg twags,
Thae bis d16 swetat iusic botre;

l stand a giory iaa ils îtlace,
Ablisnag everotore

A litîle tapring land i inst ils îvay,
Arnial the gram; nut rcrn;

A pnbdelltg tîtavelier tacoopedal nweii,
W.iaere wcary ancta lîtîial. titret ;

Hie %vailetl il in, anda ftatgil it care
A Indle ai lte briaak

Die tîtotiglat îlot ofîlte leca l ie ti,
But jttggcal liant (lt aiiat alriak.

lie înt3dsatciagaiat, naal] Io! ale weii
By taîataters e cvcr lsieal,

ied aoleal tela itouseata îanrciig
longue,

Atîd a.aveti a lire besiala

Enagy, of Charcic.-I' a elcy lliapt:eai

A aireataner drojaja'd aiant itoufiat,
'Twas oli anta yet 'awas ataw,-

A1 simtple faaay oftae bràita,
Butt elroatg ils be.Piag truc

IL Silone Lapont a getaia intial.
Antd le! ils ligiat liccatata

A laanp oflire, a beacoat raya
A iltotiilory tlime.

Tite titougiî %vtan smnasi, ile issue&
-'reai -

À valct-riate oait e lii;
Il shtead ils raaliaaace rer atalowa:,

Andi citaa the valey siait.

A4 aaieaicstaaa attaiti a crowîi.
*lit troaag'd lte daiy mnars,

Lati(.all n wtord ofiftcie tattd love,
llusîtatiei frein lte lacara.

A %tiipar nia lite linitait titrowat,
A ltra,ito)ry Itretla,-

IL rasiscai a failiter frmn (lite daasl,
Atnd saveal a notai froin dciii.

O gatala ! 0 roat! 0 wvora orilove
O tiliantiat nt ramiaons canas!

Yo wvere but little at the ilrsI,
Bail migiaîy etai Itas113.7"

te zîolace,'e says Fo.stcr, 'a %villa rotle
elarprisc, an iVy %iaicia. bcisaag preVcgalea mroit a ntnalilla itscli la tiae rock bcyonal
landi silos. aff ilaaa a tiolal clAsaic sienst, wvitla alit air ar as nauacla igllp'nrialicr as nîty
larancia aaroak in thec viciaaity. Su a htuais bcisa. tiarowaai, wvielciar la> crîacily, ia-
juntice, or accident, Iront ail social suapport aal kitadans, irfa lait is aity vignr of
spirit, nut iî ai t lte ltodiuy tlctiaiity or citer citilattatl or lige, wvill inalatitly lite-
gin ia na liar iincîr, %villt a rcsalutiort lati wvill nppcar iLc a aar.'. ractly."

l1vek if yout seodd ri5c.-Ricitnrt Burke lciaag round ila a rcvtnic ýitarlly aitcr ait
e4liaordine.ry slisplay of powers in Farilianacat by lsis broîitcr JýacIaurd Berlke, antd
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que.3tiolsed by al frieasd ne to the cause,, rejslied, il 1 have been wvoudcrissg 1mw PIed
liau contrived ta mesitopolse ail Ille taleunts of tihe fansiiy ;but thoni again, 1 rernein-

ber, Misen weu were nt play lic wvssss siiva>'s ut %vork.l) Tise florce or ibis anecdote
is incrcsssed hy the filet., ii.t Richard Burke %va.4 îot conssiiereal infiérinr ini natural

talenîts to )liii brotiior. «Yet tise one rose ta -r.tisu visite tise liber (lied coin-
paralivciy obscure. Dasn't trust to yeur -essiass, youllg msen, ifyau %vouild mIe, but
work !work?

A ilaxiin of IVasIiigto.-"l Labor ta kceçi aiivc in your bireuit tigait litie, aîark
of celestissi lite, CeÎscsuJ5ce,Y> %vas osie of a sseries Oalsussiss vI wici WVsssiiagton frassied
or copied fur tais owit use whien a boy. Hergddsr'sct rniis u tsd
fast discharge nis duty, liii attur sibatîdosutes. or self, lias usireserves i dvusioti ii
%viastever iniurestl were coatissitted t Iis cag ee, attust tise vigilaunce ivitis iiici lise
abeyed iliat inaxisi. lie kepi. suive tisat siiatk. [le isalleuai. ltise before isciil. lie

kindie i in( taa nfissitu w1ieci ilusuiued [lii viloiu: tire. No occasioni %vasa suao-
mntous, no Circulustauces go mtinsute, nte Io abîolve isins frutsi 1Mloiiis its guidug

wvsy. Tise mnargials euxîissstiosi ini lais accouii tsook, ins.reaitl ta lise expulsce of
Isle wire's; ansacai vigii. ta tisa cast dttriaag tihe revolsssiotiry war, %vitti bis psîýing
alusiotn ia the Il scif-deuiztl" wviic[is t eKgte of lais countîry lied casi his, fur-

nielles a cisazLintg illustrationt ofits Itabituai., exactiss. Theii tact tiai. evcry bar-
tel af fiotir whiciî bore tise brasîs arIl" Gecrge Wasiigtot,.bMoti Vturîse wvas
exesnpted frou tise otiserisc unifori istapectioas iii.the Wtaî. iudiesr-tsat stiuse
lteissg regarded liusait amnple guarsassy aCttie qualii.y and q[sistity of auy article to
wiaicia il, was; nffixtd,-sstiplies a stot, lesassti preui thi ils exatitsss was

every 'sisere utiderîteosi.

TitErm'R su31Eviita t'aa us AUi. -ro Do0.

Il TIserees rîuiasetlsini for s 81 ssii.L do,. Tiierel; soisiiuliistg- for us ait ta do,
lis titis gresst worid ofaours; Wiate'er insay ha aur ilot

There's work for yau, iire's wvork for Froin jeoseles Ioyaiîy unto
Ille, Tise peiiast iii bis col.

Heavets sends no istie isaurs. Titercyd i.atioriiice witis ct isse ta slay,
WVe hssve a Mission ta perforais, AnJ Gusdis tswst trtith ta spîstai,

A-pasi. of trtust îo 12i; Desps'ir assi ivunt ta clase aay,
Tisen rosase tise soisi an& narve thseai, Aaîd triopes lrigiat hcamq la shies;

Ansi beau tise lofty wvil1. Aunu flot a snait in titis wide earîls,
Fûma iasy ruot grave aur namzes iii Mati hoids tise Clsristiaiss ciTecd.

brass, Bati sny lia-nti uiowitscmie deed cf
Or assnsimenlai suse wvorll

Buti virtuels tropsies gars urî)sîs Tise vet tîniors aasy reni."1
WVhat bernes over won.

A Noblec Exe»splC.-"l Massy year.4 aga, salis uîi oscuare counstry seiionS iuii ssacss-
selte, a humblise colssiensious boy Nas tuo bc scau, and iut %vas evidelat ta ail tisat i.,
çeul wva be.-innin- ta act asdsi tiirsî for sanme iieliecsniai guoà. lie wsss surve ta
knaîviedge. Ncxt ire sec sissii lins forthi on foot ta acttle iin a reiote towit, utasi pur-
suc lais fortunec sucre ais a slsocmalscr, bis scols binig carcfsiiy sois. ais llct*nre Iit.
Ili a short sisse lise is busiesi ini the post of coutaîy îssrreygr for Litchiiu cosîsaty, lue-
ing Isle nosi.accnmpiished nataisensatriciasii in tisut part ai suec cîitsssry. Be taretli s
ta'elisy-five years oltd, ve find Msin supp)yistg tise astronousilcaniamiter orn ainsiaisaset
pulslied ini New York. Ncxt bcis ainitucd ta tise bar, a *seI-rfltci fi-wycr. icxt
bsc je found aa tuc bencis af ihe Superior Cours. Nex t lac liecoinc.; n msenierar i tie
Coitiasciaaai Cosîgrua. ien lac is a mseanber of the Commitic oi Six ta trame sale
D)ct-.Tnratioa et isdcpendence. lie contisnuel] a iealer otConresýs agir aacarty sivcss-
îy ycîta, assd iras ackno-vilcde ta bc anc artie mst useti mess ssîsd iiscst rotin-
ciliors Of tiLC land.' Mt len.-tb, hasvirig disclsasgcd cvery atIRce wiîii a pertcct ahiisy,
nuit boaured ias every ,pierv tise naise 0f a Cliristinn,lae dies, rc,-rettcsj and respete
e4 by hi@ sitase and nation. Tiis mass atvaoger Siermisn.'
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THINGS USEFUL AND AGREEABLE.
SIILECTEI).

Sosx seeketh woal and fiax, and walkcthi willingly wvitli her liands. She layeth lier
banda Ie tho spindle, and lier hiatds liold te distulE $ho is flot nfraid of the aiîow for
lier housclîald; for ait lier bouseliolfi are cloîhefi wvirl scarlet. SIte makelli fille linon,
and sclleth it; and delivereili girdles unto the merchants. Site mnaketît lierselfcovcriogs
of tapestry; lier clothing is silk-aîsd purple.

IT wvas ulie pritle of Augastus Cz-esar, that bis imperial robes, his friîsged tarne, and
costly girdie, werc wrouglit ini bis otvn liouseliold, by the bands of his %vie, bis daug-
ter, and lus gratnd-daugtiter : and Alexander the Great, wvteii advising thre motther of
Darias to icacli lier neices te inîitate the Greek ladies i1j spirnii wool, sbowed lier the
garmalîts wliel lie wore, aîsd îold lier they wvare moade by lus isiters.

WE are jndged, not only by tie expression of our sentiments, but by thse hourly nets)
whvliîmakeup bumaniffe. Tlîe impuîse.wliicliprompts tie unconsidered word, tlte loch-
wviiceli betrays the thu-lil; the lituîe îiiings wliich, iii timeir individa manifestation
aenr nothing, yez, the amouint of Nyiech makas up tIse character, axai causes it to be
ri-htiy read.

IHow mach exquisite eojoymeîîî ia affordcd by tlîo more possession of lîcatlî; the pure
taste, tlîe Itiglu spirits wlicli render existence an eioyment, asd a blessing ; tlie good
liamor, te pleasare in innocent delights, tlie liglît rcfresliog slacp, the appatite that
needs lio dainties, tIre uîiring footstep, and the pîncifi breatlîing, wvhiclr scarccly
quickeos at the aseent of a bllI.

Reproacli will seidora mend te yroung, If, wvhen thse heart would go astray,
If thîey are left to need i t; You wvouid the passion amother,

The breath of love miust atir the tengue, You toast net tear the cliarra away,
If yen Nvould hava tIser heed it. But substitute another.

Howv oft we see a ehlîd cares9ed, Thus it ia plastint te be led,
For little fillis, and failiags If lie who honda rvbI mensiure

Whih ould have been at first supprea- The lsesrtis affection by the heud,
sed, 1 And make parsuit a pheasure.

To save the after railiags;

MakZ. not one diild a %vamnin- te another, but chide the ollender apart; neverihelesa,
sparo net, if thy word bath passcd for puni3shmetrt. Verily, tisera ia aotiiiig- se truc
thaithîe dampa of error have flot %varpcd il. Verity, there is nothiog se (aIse, that a
sparkle ci truth is not in it. Error is a liardy plant; it flourishîcîli in cvery soit; in tho
heart of the wvise and good, alike Nvith the Nvicked and foolish ; for there is ne error 50

crookcd but it bantht inl souta littes ofitrntît; ner is any poison so deadly, that n serveth
net somne wvlolesotne use. & %vise isair in a strect, winncîl bisi tvay tvitb gentlcncssi
nor rudeîy pusheili aside thse stranger tîtat stacndeth in his %vay.

Origin of the wd Teetote.-Thc tvord teerotal orig-innted Nvith a Lancashire wrorking
mani, Nvho bein, unused te publie speaking, and %vishing te pronounie. tIre Nvord tota,
ia ,coincetioi wtih Il abstionence front intoxieating Iiqaors' b esitatcd,.and pronoaaced
thea first leoter by itacîf, and thc -%vord afier it, msking, nhtogethcr, tho word Ilt-total."-
This fact it is -,Voit to k-notv, becausa it rcfutes, tha vulgar notion, iliat tu lias refoece
te tea.

Naturel Comxoss.-ht is n Nvcli-knotvn fnet, that in tho prairies of Te-xas, a tite plant
is aiways to bc foand, tvhidb, undar ail circanistanans of cimale, change of tvcathcr,
rainr, (rosi, or sansmite, iitrvaniably tu rais ils louves and fiowvers te tle nonli. if a veary
travcllcr tvorc makittg bis Nvay neross those traekhans %viîds, Nvithout a star *.e guida, or
a compass te direct liii, lie fittds un unerriitg monitor in a humble plant, tand lia fnilows
uts guidanice, certain îlat it %vil net mislcad lîim.

A ller's Ponrrit.-. millar tvishieg for a portrait of huraself, applied te a paintar te
bave il accomplishcd. Iîl Bun aaid he, 14as 1 ama a very indusîrieus mau, 1 ii te bo
painted as lookning eut of thea.tvindow of my raihl; but whcn any oe leooks atime, Iwish
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ta pop my ad in, fao au nat ta be thnught lazy, or as 6pending 100 mueh time ai the
wisulow." ." Verywell,» saidtiespaintor, "it shah ha doue."3 Hapainited ho miii,
anthe îmill-wiiidowv. The rniller looked at it, and inquirei, Il Wlicre ia myseif looking.
out,,Il 0,"y said the painter, Ilwhenever any ont looks ai iha -miii, you know Yeu
pop in your hieat." Il Tliain right,"3 maidti he a-iller, Il 1 ara content ; that's riglit,
that wili do."

-4 Beautifuld1dea.-"l 'Tia sweet ta know thera is un eyo wil 1 mark
Our c"mi, andi look briglier whien wve coma."9

Ia the mountains of the Tyrol, hutndretis of tho women and citdran corne oat, when
it la bed-time, andi sing their national sang, unitit they hear thoir husbandg, fathers, or
brothers, answer them front the hulis, oit their retuta home. On the shorcs of the
.&driauie, the wvives ofihe fishiermen comae dovn about sunsei, andi sin- a melody. They
sing the firsi versa, and itan listeat for sanie lime; tlaey titen sin- the second verse, and
listen unnil lhey hear the ansîver comae fa-rn tae flahermen, who, ara thaus gu!dicd by the
souis ta their own village."2

Jrou Fajper.-Al thre ]?russian Industrial E xhibition, Count Renard, a large propriao or
of iroui..'varke, exhibita a sheet iron of such a degrec of tenuiiy, tlsat the leaves ca lie
useti for papier. 0f tae finest sort, thre nuacinery roll% 'T040 square feet, of whai may ha
calleul leaf-tron, fromn a cvi. of matai. A bookbinder of Breslau haas made an album of
noting cIsc, the pages of Nvhich turn as flexible as the finesi fabrie of linen maga. As
vet, no extensive application for this form, aithe mcmli bas becntfound, but thre manager
ays, thea nateriai must precede te use for l. Perhaps books may, hereafter, ha printeti

for te tropics on duese metilie Icaves, andi defy the destructive powver of insects, or
aay calor, ar urcngthuof forceps. WVe have anly ta, inventa wvhite ink, and ste tingis
done:
PI>ysie, foasting, fretsing, See tire rivera, how titey mun
Brandy, gin asad besting, Titraugir woads, anti mentis, andi sbade
Wl kili the atrangeas man alive. and sua,
But waser, air, and diet, Sametimes s'uift, riometimtes slow,
Domesatie peace anti quiet, Wave succeeding wave, ihey go
Wihi cause thre weakest man ta titrive. A varicus journey ta the deep,,

Like human life ta entiless !,ieep.

A GOOD ItVLE.

'Tis well ta work with a cheerful itari,
'Wharever cur fortunes cati ;
With a fiendiy glance, anti an open luanti,

Anti a genille word for ail.

Sinca lire ia a îlaorny anti tifficult petit,
'Wluera toil is tira portion of man,
We a sitouid endeavar, wirile passing aiang,
To niake ilas amootir as we can.

Tirougit hea'y the hua-don on îhy hack,
Andaiiiy anti rough tha roati,
A smiling cye anti a hopeful heart
Will bd a diausanti ceres depart,

Anti ligitien every load.
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In -tiis bustl;ing worid or ours, time fairly slips away Crom jus, and unless ive
are doing somnctliing important, commencing or finisluing somne useful ivorlc te
benefit ourselves and othersi we are not acting iveil our part ; but yielà to a
dreamy state. Noiv, titis state or listlessness is one frorm ivhicli we auglit -Ia
rouise ourseives, anti not alloiv precious moments ta glide uselessly away.

Our readers ItavP seen fthe long ivarm siniumer days ivith tîteir beautiful suri-
sine, ani rich -fruit and floivers, pass oue after anothter away ; and they may
iooli.back.upon tbem as tipon a pcasant moving pieture, in whicb light and
sitade, refresingi greeni antd golden tinis, are graecfuliy*blended. We rcjoieed
iii tite wooing, breeze that played gently througli the trce tops, or rustled te
curtains of our city ivindoivs, and i elcorned the revivisng slhower that came
dowvn upon the fields, andi poured impetuously througli aur streets ; 'but. now
thue -%vinds siveep rudeiy by,, maurifully sîghing lE olian music auuid 4ta Corest
trecs, witie the meulloiv graver lighit of A utumon aiready gives. a .variegated
caoring-to aur fine landseape.

Perfection.is written on fruits, and i loivers, anti treesý, andi aill natural pro-
ductions. Tiuey iuavefulfihledl 4lieir destiny. Sa Jet us acqutire grace andi
beauty, -in perfecting ourselves9 for aur iier destîny, by cultivating our
minds andi hearts ; that cacli *passing moment may bear some record of im-
provement, sÉbme noble reacluing àfter excellence, anti some proofs ttiat -ive
have not hiveti in' vain.

It is as9tonishiingc lieur muchthe imagination fias ta do witli <ur bappinuest.
IVe have ontyýto eaul it toouritid,-and ive seem taiking,-instead -of w"riting -te
aur friendo, the patrons of Ilie «'M%ýaple Leaf"I; and i ve fel a ivarmn desire (à
tbe of service ta them ami ta cantribute ta tlueir amusement ami instruction.
We are confident fluat ive shahl succeed, -for wve have a large organ of hope,

ada fair share of' uerseverance, in aur composition, andi these, ivith cheerfi
iudustry, tilli achieve iwonders.

In tItis number, our young readers ivili geL anolluer pleasant cluapter an
bc History aor Canada. Ignorance of this subject is quite unpardonable in
bis agre, ivlere se much is wvritten to maie it interestinc.

Ail ivili read ivithi interest tîte account of the waterspaut, as described by
the young castawvays in the, South Pacifie Ocean. We ivish ta encourage a

love for the wvonders cf nature> atia-study.of Liie:natiral sciences, wiuich is
)uighiy beneficiai ta the yauiliful, as 'veil as -to the mature mind. They furnisli
objects upon iviticu ive can exert a great amaunt of mental ami physicat acti-
vity.

We have ta thatik IlA Subseriber" for his frieudly suggestion. an expres-
sion ive eau appreciate. IVo are muclà pleased ta receive any iints that ivili
enable u!e ta improve aur magazine. We ivili say for 'bis satisfaction th8t
Il'Koun Ombus"l was once a city-on the *banlis of the Nile in Egypt, but is
noiv a collection cf ruins ; a beautiful temple, cledicated ta Ptalemy andi bis
sister Cleopatra, is stili standing, iiearIy entire. The wonderful dispîsys cf
skill and energy, in quarrying atone for suchl gigantic columns as are s$t
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Io be fouti nt Nomn Ombus, musct ]lave requireti the labor of thousantis of
mien Instruments of iron andi steel wvero fien tnnknoivn, ail their exquisite.
sculpture ivas performed with copîter tolis ; the tempering of titis metal is
noiv a lost art. The allusion to Shecin, andi J3plîctii in t July number, andi to
0. J. Samsoe ici tlte Auigust number, do not tlirov inucli ligit upon the history
or those personacges. IL ivas tiot our intention Io grive the biography of (O.J.
Samsoe ; our object was to give an idea of the gooti sense andi taste of te Citi-
zens of Cop)enh)aget, ivitl a ttrief description of thcir beautiful cemetery, andi
the lime andi circunistances ivhiceh ledi t its establishment.

1'1e have receiveti soine fine original pieces, too laie for Ihis month. The
mnusic ivas untavoidtitly oitcdt List ffontit, oivin- to the absence of our mussical
conipositor. l'lie pattern for crochet wvork is cntirely niew, anti ivill be mueh
liketi. Sudi is te deinant fur these articles, that M'vrs. Walton fîis; it difli-
cuit to prepare thei rast etiotto . W~e coid hardly get one long enougjhfor
lllr. Wechhto1 talte a CO) fo the ellgraving-. Extra patterns ivill, description
carn be had i e i Berlin Wool Roomisil Great St. J~ames Street, for 3d eachî,
or 2s 6di per dozen.

As -,il connecti ivith titis Magazine must suifer Mvien tîte chanracter of the
pniili!5her is attaclteti unjustly, ive reel it our.duty to pust rorih an effort to vin-,
dicate his rights, anti assure nil ivho read thte ~"AaJoe Leaf-," Iluat te pub-
lisiter actei iii gond failli boiards the prescrit proprietors of te "Snoi Di-op"
andi %vas not only very careftil of tîteir feelings, but mosi aixions to bring
about anl ainicabie arranigemnent.

In corroborai ion or otir opinion ive taike te following, postcrilit from bis
letter on lte subjeet, No. 2, and extreets front letters No. 3, and 4, bearing
thair res1pective diates, April 29, 1852 :-l" If in the letter 1 have sent, there is
anything that give-q yotu pain, 1 beg yon to helieve tîtat it wvas uninteutionai «On
my part. If I knoiv naysel, 1 desire ta be very careful or the feelings of
others, especially of the feelings1 of the ladies. Iiotivever, il. contains sugges-
tions iwhich I fit it îny privilege, as publislherto maglce.>' Letter, No. 3, May 14,
"Sitîce eompuîeting the ycar for lte Agricuhîniral Journal, 1 have devoteti my

aneans anti efflorts to te'I Sncîîo Drop,.' ivith the fulIl intention of continuing suy
labors in the same latidable enterprise, anti I shail be very sorry te pliace My-
self in the altitude of an opponient lu any plan of your ownv.> Letier, No. 4,
May 1 uth :-"Il I coulti have anticipateti ypur ivishes, in relation (0 a future
arrangement, 1 ight have given yone perfect suttistaction. 1 have alivays hiad
a careful regard tu your sensitive nature, aidtihave laboreti most assidniously
Io secure your approval, not only, but to do 41il considtently ici My powver te
a id your pecuniary intcrcst" I

We refer our renders o lte Pitblisher's letler, ivlîich appears on the cover
of titis numnber, anti to bi3 reinarhis un the cover of lte Septenaher number,
andi trast they ayremnove arty unfavorable impression.
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